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ilEIMGERS."

Wealthy Women Who Order Their

Costumes Six Months Ahead.

'ARTISTIC STTLES IN DRAPERIES.

Mary Anderson in a Directoire Dress and
Elnmed IlaL

E1ELT FASHIONS FOE THE COMING FALL

rwiiimuj ron tub bupitcii.1
The first scarlet is on the "swamp maples,

'and tLe summer toilets show signs of wear,
tokens that the season is in its last waning
quarter. The town modistes are at work
languidly on dresses for their regular cus-

tomers who leave orders six monthB ahead,
and are content to have their elegant con-

servative materials, Henrietta cloths at $3

a yard, and crapes at $6, wait 11 mouths or
so before they see them home. Life is a
routine of ease and prevision for such peo-

ple, who lay out plans three and five years
ahead, and have such a contract with fate
that things fall out much as they have or-

dered. One lady of lamily and fortune in
Uew York, who went into society seldom,
kept 30 black dresses of sober, good ma-

terial, hanging in her wardrobe, only six of
which, perhaps, were ever put on in the
year. Nevertheless, each season, she had
them rigorously altered to suit the mode and
put them by, to be saving of them, as her
ancestresses were when brocades or stuffs
were bought for a lifetime.

"What comfort we might have now if clothes
and house linen were made up to last for ten
years. There are fine old chintzes and
India silks up in the attic of this house
which were made when the Itecamier style
was originally in vogue, with full snort
waists cut on the bias, and slender gigot
sleeves, and there is as much wear in the
fabric now as in half on the counters y.

Isn't it better to pay a dollar a yard for
print as women did 0 years ago and have
some good of it, than to make up six cheap
dresses for the wear of one? I know an ar-

tistic lady given to studious pursuits who
seriously "plans for herself, to have fine,
firm unbleached cottons and linens dyed art
colors, indico blues, licht and dark, old reds
and pinks and logwood dahlia shades and
make them up in pretty and becoming styles
not to be altered until the gowns wear out.
For a woman no longer young the idea is
not unsuitable, and inspired by thorough
taste, her toilet would always wear a dis-

tinction, only it takes a woman of figure
and breeding to carry out individuality like
this.

STYLES TOE DRAPERIES.

Speaking of special styles, the artistic
thing now is to design your own patterns for
draperies or dressend have them printed as
well as embroidered Jor you A very pret-
ty set of curtains for a country house whero
something was desired that would wash and
wear, was of the best unbleached sheeting,
a yard and a half wide, at 25 cents or less,
wnich went to an artist furnishers to be
stamped in various floral patterns, in wild
clematis, in greenish white blossoms and
dull leaves, in old pink single roses or blue
succory stars of that soft lotely hue which
makes beautiful the waysides now in all
2ew England. The blocks are cut by hand
and dyed in fast colors without finish, and
on the mellow ground the quaint pleasing
designs have an excellent air of use and
charm. The French houses choose the fin-

est quality of cotton sailcloth for printing
iu hydrangea and hawthorn patters for
chatcaus in cretonne.

Some qrtist writer tells of castrts above
the Tweed where boudoirs are furnished in
white brocade satin and velvet, renewed
each year to suit some grand dame, bnt
equal refinement and more is conveyed by
the linen coverings kept fresh by constant
washinrs. The sofa cushions in linen
damask are so deliciously cool on a hot day, I

jjl jinen curuuus biucjiiiik ui uncu ruses,
have an elegance the white velvets never
know. You can't get it with tile pounds of
potpourri you buy, which has a culinary
smell like mince pie, it is so strong of
spices. No one out of five hundred has the
gift ot making potpourri as it should be,
with the scent of flowers rather than the
pantry spice box.

THE LATEST ENGLISH PERFUME.

The new English perfume is white clover,
the breath ot meads and honey scent;
breathed with open windows in a long cool
summer room iurnished in white matting
and bamboo with turquoise linen curtains
and cnshions it harmonizes benignly. Such
a room to be in keeping requires the fashion-
able cut crystal globes lor roses, the clear
glass illy vases and tall silver lamps, with
primrose, saffron or turquoise silk shades.
The most elegant suites lor country houses
are white mahogany, a clear wood-lik- e

hickory with a rich creamy tint, made in
the simplest lines with a bevel of high
polish or a bead of carving in slight relief
and the finest effect. There is a reaction
from the bold renaissance carving which
educated modern eyes grow very tired of in
a frv seasons, and the richest suites are in
studied plainness and perfect finish.

I really think Boston is the place to buy
artistic lurnitnre at reasonable cost. One of
the artistic shops, whose name is a guaran-
tee ot fine workmanship and absolute taste,
will sell you beautilully finished suits in
choice woods, something out of the common
in material and design, from 44 to $80,
which my dear New York dear sometimes
in a double sense, I regret to say would not
sell for less than ?7o to $125, machine-mad- e

at that. A very pretty style for ornamental
pieces, upright pianos, for instance, has in-
cised or sank carving in dull wood in a pol-
ished panel, with the effect of rich engrav-
ing. Cherry wood in its light natural color,
highly polished, is quite as admired as
mahogany, and it is our Northern mahogany
lor all intents and purposes.

PnOTOOBAMIIC FURNISHINGS.

Some pretty-individu- conceits in furn-
ishings are noted. "What to do with photo-
graphs is often a question, and the last way
ot disposal is mounting them in the upper
panels of a folding screen, where they are fit-
ted in silk, plush or cretonne flat borders,
with isinglass slipped over the picture in
lieu of glass. Below is a ten-inc- h space of
polished wood with shallow railed shelf to
hold china, and drawn silk of cretonne be-
low. An octagon tea table has large cab-
inet photos arranged below the border with
wood frames and isinglass (ace, which is
lighter and less likely to break than glass.
Or a row may be set on the wall like tiles
with flat wood framing, and beveled glass
over each which helps the tile effect.
Choice views or fancy pictures are Bet in
long plain frames, a wide view, for instance,
ir the middle and panels of cabinet size at
each end. The fancy for grouping small
pictures in one frame,is in
good effect, for related scenes or portraits
have an intelligent interest which adds to
their sentiment and valce.

A frame tull of Mary Anderson's pictures
is very ornamental, for she is better in pho-
tographs than in anything else. In her
dashing directory dress and plumed hat,
voluminous niusliu and lace cravat and
rane, she looked a feminine love-lac-e, or a
beauty of the last century just ready to
elope if you gave her the chance, and her
various pictures in park dress were perfect
studies of costume. Her last pictures awak-
ens regret, for they tell that ill fate ot some
sott has gone over her. She looks as if she
had a love affair and her heart had been
broken she who used to look so much like
nothing as a tiger cat oi a woman. She who
has played with and tortured many hearts
has met her fate and grown better for it.
She looks as if for the first time she had
come in possession of a soul.

A lot ot new photographs every month
gives more news of celebrities than the
papers. The time will come when our news
papers will be one-ha- lf photographs and
half the rest phonograph. Hodjeska has
taken to wearing the rakish Becamier gown,

i I v -
and parti her hair on one side not to advant-
age.

AN tjnbecomino costume.
To tell the truth, that dress looks like the

mischief on nine-tent- hs of the women who
wear it, on any of them, indeed, not thin as a
wasp. The side-part- hairalwavsis a sign
of character given to intrigue and does not
suit the distinction of Modjeska's original
style. If I had a girl to bring up, two
faults in dressing she should never commit,
namely, to wear a decollete bodice or part
her hair on the side. It has a fast and loose
look, that is an invitation to mischief in it-

self.
Intimations of early styles the coming

fall offer new combinations in color, black
and pink, the serviceable old pink, to be as
fashionable as the. green and black last
spring, iron gray and lemon especially in
autumn harmony, with peach and ecru for
gorgeous toilets of sunny September mati-
nees when color is so vivid and grateful.
Por fine dress, indoors or out, white, brown
and gold will be "the princess own." Por
instance, gowns of light brown cashmere or
wool canvas, with lronts of white laine
lightly embroidered in gold and brown, bon-

net of' white laine crown, straw lace front
and fancy brown ribbon. Striped black silk
will take the place of moire for dresses and
jjuucis, ricu coru stripes ana sauu airjucs
coming especially for the latter. Bush hats
and fancy colored straws, which look as it
woven with dried grass, dyed green or red,
are most stylish for late summer, and the
choice for trimming, I beg to add, is not
"grass, poppies and field flowers," but gar-
lands of ivy, seedling grasses and hedge
berries, or gauge scarfs the color of the hat
and dress, with sharp wings accenting the
folds.

ANSWEBS TO COBEESPONDENTS.
Ican't look over the burying ground of letters

on my table to find the name of the young lady
who writes to know the duty of a maid of
honor at a wedding. Bnt as such qneries de-

mand early answer, she has nothing to do but
to walk Into church before the bride, and
alone, just far enough ahead not to interfere
with her effect, stand at her left at the altar and
bold her clove or bouquet when the ring is put
on. At the close of the ceremony she follows
the bride and stand near her in receiving,
makes conversation, flirts with the best man
and throws the-- first slipper after the carriage
if such a finale Is Indulged in.

She shall also be nameless who desires to
know the etiquette of rehiring In a Pullman
car, havine leit home only for short journeys
previous to her wedding tour. Judging from
the manners of very modern young women in
drawing-roo- cars, traveling in fashionable
parties, one would say that manners were otiso-let-e.

at least as they were understood 20 years
ago. The easiest way of disposing of one s self
while the porter is getting tho sleeping berth
ready is to Journey to the dressing room, trav-
eling bag in hand, wash off the dust, remove
the dress and corset only, and slip an a wrapper
of pretty print in which a lady can face
strangers witnoui seeming undressed, xne
traveling dress is hungup at tho foot of the
berth, and pat on In the dressing room prop-
erly in tho morning, without the bother of try-
ing to dress in the cramped berth, behind cur-
tains which fall apart at each motion.

"J. H." can get beefgall refined at tho drug-
gists for use on face or clothing. Apply cam-
phor to the skin for large pores from fonr to a
dozen times daily, as convenient. It will
hardly injure the skin, but if it shows signs of
doing so leave it off. Iho cream you speak of
is good for fine dry skins, not coarse ones. The
great mistake in cosmetics is, considering one
remedy, good for all defects.

"&. M. H." To reduce an obeso waist take a
dose of cream of tartar and jalap, which the
druggist will prepare once a week lor a month,
avoid bread and potatoes, and limit your diet
to hard Graham crackers, fruit, beef and green
vegetables.

"Forty-Fire- " is anxious to know how one can
bathe often without losing weight, as she has
lost five pounds in two weeks by a dally bath.
.Perhaps losing a little flesh is the best thing
for her. I can't advise without knowing more
of the case, present weight, length of bath, and
temperature with other particulars of health.
Those who want papers containing these arti-
cles should write to the editor of this paper,
not to me. Buibley Sake.

AN ELIXIR. OF LIFE SUCCESSFUL.

A Gentleman Blind nt 79 Blade to Rend
Again.

Mr. Patrick McBride, a resident of
Butler county, for 64 years became

so blind in both eyes he had to be led. For
five years he submitted to his infirmity,
when his son was advised by Dr. Geo. H.
Keyser to try a rejuvenating elixir in which
there was no humbdg restored sight
and to have it applied by Dr. Sadler, the
oculist, t80i Penn are. The advice was
acted upon. The doctor pnt a few drops in
tbeold gentleman'seyeand made an appli-
cation of cold steel in his own peculiar and
careful way all without pain or nervous
shock or blood poisoning. Ten days after
Mr. McBride walked away rejuvenated in
spirit, enjoying the beautiful light of
heaven. Pour years have passed since then.
He is now 83 years old and still enjoving
to the iullest extent the benefits of his" one
doe of to him "Elixir of Iiife."

What a contrast in such results of true
science and skill to the new and undexnon-strate- d

but dangerous "Elixir of Life" fad,
by means of which so many very ethical (?)
M. Ds. have hoped to ride into prominence
and a big practice through newspaper ar-
ticles without calling at the front office to
settle.

"Advertising is derogatory to the honor
and dignity of the profession" (code of
medical ethics), but free articles are not
even when advocating the worst humbug of
the age.
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THE PBUDENT AND ECONOMICAL
housewife is aware of the fact that it almost
invariably proves expensive economy to ex-
periment with new baking preparations,
low in price and low in quality, bat claim-
ing to be as good as the old reliable Banner
Powder, which is an untruth, they are
not. They will not do the work, nor should
they be compared To the Banner Powder,
which is composed of the highest test, 99 per
cent, pure cream tartar.

SUNSHINE CAKE.
Take the whites of 11 eggs, beaten stiff;

1 teacupfuls of granulated sugar,measured
alter sifting; beat the sugar in gradually,
also the yolks of 6 eggs and 1 teaspoonfnl ex-
tract of orange; stir into this 1 teacunful
Hour, measured after sifting 4 times "and
thoroughly mixing 1 measure of "Banner"
Baking Powder through the dry flour. Bake
40 minutes, slow oven, square tin jan.

Now is the season to keep
on hand a supply of

HOUSE "SCOUBENE" to do all
CLEANING vour house cleaning.

"WITH There is no k'nown article
SCOUBENE for 5 cents that will so help

through house cleaning and
do it as well.

ATlmy Becomes a Plensnre
When that duty is to patronize a home

and that industry is the manufacture
of "excellent beer. Prauenheim & Vilsack'f
"Pittsburg Beer is home brewed and in-
comparably the finest beer in the market.
Telephone 1186.

ATTaft'j dental rooms-yo- can get any
work pertaining to dentistry done in the
most artistic manner, and their prices are so
reasonable.

37Jc and, 50o the price now for dress
stuffs that earlier sold from 65c to $1 25 a
yard. Hughs & Hacke.

Fob a good fitting suit leave your order at
Pitcairn'i, 434 "Wood st. Bu
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BETTIN&'. ON 'ElGES;

History of the Evolution of Placing
Wagers on Turf Events.

HOW PEOPLE ARE BENEFITED.

Han-to-H- Betting Too Simple for Weak
Unman Nature.

BOOKMAKERS HERB AND IN ENGLAND

rWMTTEJI FOB Tint DISPATCH. 1

According to the newspapers it is the
habit now-a-da- to talk about the evolu-
tion of a certain form of belief, or style of
living. It has often occurred to me that a
man need not be very old gin order to re-

member the changes that have been made
in the methods of wagering on races. In
the early days say 25 or 30 years ago, about
the only form of betting was what is called
the "man to man" style. Many lovers
of the turf who were in the habit
of frequenting the old Fashidh course
and the Union course on Long Island
will remember that this method was
popular on those race tracks. It is
about the simplest form of betting there is
known; a man would stand up in his' place
and proclaim, "I'll bet $50 on Snowflake,"
or whatever the name ot the horse might be.
Another man would catch his eye and say,
"I'll go you," "it's a go," or "taken," and
the money would be put up in the hands of
some neighbor and the stake was paid over
as soon as the race was decided. The trouble
with this style of betting was its very sim-

plicity. I don't know whether the style of
racetrack audiences deteriorated or whether
the strain was a little too much for weak
human nature but certain it is that this style
of betting gradually grew into disfavor.

It was all well enough for two men who
were acquainted to take each other's word,
as they would frequently do in those times,
without even putting up the money in the
hands of a third party, but generally there
were too many losses' to make this scheme a
success. Very often a man could not find
the stakeholder; the temptation was too
great for him ana he had simply skipped
with the money. Then, as I say, one of the
parties might be a "welcher!" For the
benefit of the general reader I may say that
a "welcher" is a man who lays a bet, but
absconds if he loses.

THE AUCTION POOL STSTEM.

This system of "man to man" betting was
followed by the auction pool system, which
became popular with sporting men almost
from the start. The first man to try this
scheme was a Dr. Underwood, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., a man who eventually became
well-know- n to, and generally liked by.sport-in-g

men in all parts of the country. This
system was as simple as the "man to man"
method of betting, and was certainly per-
fectly square. Standing on a chair in front
of the leading hotel or in some famous
sporting resort, Dr. Underwood would com-
mence somewhat in this way: "There are
eight horses entered for this race Bosie
Lee, Uncle Tom, Fleetfoot, Winall, Dandy
Jim, Nimrod, New Orleans and True Blue

how much am I offered for. first choice?"
The doctor would generally have something
to say about the pedigree of the different
horses, which turfmen did not pay so much
attention to in those days as fhey do now
when the daily newspapers and sporting
journals give very full information about
such matters.

The audience would then bid just the
same as they would at any ordinary auction,
the auctioneer trvinc to raise the amount
offered as high as possible. The first choice
would, of course, represent the favorite.
"We will say that sold for 5100. Then the
same process would respectively be gone
through for second, third, fourth" and fifth
choice, supposing there were eight or nine
horses in the race. Then the auctioneer
would say, now, how much am I offered
for the field?" or the remaininc fonr or five
horses neither of which, usually, according.
w ine judgment oi turimen, stood mucn ot a
chance of being a winner. So much would
'be oflpred for the field. The auctioneer
would make entries of these bets in a book
and receive the bets in cash at the time
they were made. His entry1 in this case, we
will say, was something like this:
First choice Fleetfoot $100
Second choice Uncle Tom 75
Third choice Rosie Lee 55
Fourth choice Dandy Jim 40
Fifth cholce-Win- aU 23

This would make the pool consist of $305,
and whoever bet on the winning horse
would take the pot, less 3 per cent commis-
sion due the acutioneer on the winner, or 2
per cent on the gross amount. It will be
seen that the winnings under this system
were very large.

PEENCH MUXUALS.

The auction pool plan of betting was soon
introduced on race tracks all over the coun-
try and was quite popular. It lasted for ten
years. Then Leonard Jerome introduced
the French mutual pool system which had a
run of about ten years. He brought over a
number of the machines from Paris and
they were first used at the Jerome Park race
track. This system is a modern one, and is
still very popular at the present time. It is
a mutual system; a man buys his tickets and
the money, after the race, is divided among
those who hold the winning tickets less 5
per cent which goes to the race track.

The habit of betting on races had now
grown to such large proportions and there
were such a large number of men at the race
track who wanted to get their money down
in such a short time before the race that it
led to many of the large betting men becom-
ing bookmakers. There are now, in the
neighborhood of New York alone, about a
hundred bookmakers and most olthem have
plenty to do. The bookmaker puts up his
odds against the different horses and the
man who wagers backs the animals accord-
ing to their figures. A bookmaker arrives
at his opinion ot the value of a horse by
watching the recorded performances of the
different racers, studying out their pedigree
and looking at them on the race track be-
fore they enter the race; it is simply a mat-
ter of good sound judgment Very often the
pnblio on the race track compel the book-
makers to alter their judgment, putting
their money on some mysterious horse about
which the betting men may not be so well
informed as the men who bet. One great
thins to be said in favor of the bookmakers
in this country, and it should constantly be
borne inmind there has been no "Welcher"
found among them yet; they would be the
first to suppress him.

BETTING IN ENGLAND.

In England, where racing is a good deal
more popular and fashionable than it is in
the United States the bookmakers force the
public to name the favorites. In our coun
try the bookmakers think they are pretty
smart and in order to facilitate business (as
they only have about 20 minutes' time be-
tween each race) they put up the price
against each horse; but the public occasion-
ally forces the bookmakers to alter those
prices showing clearly that the public some-
times know more about tfye merits of the
horses than the professional betting men.

There is a certain fascination in taking
"tips" on the races even if you don't fol-
low them. Ot course they are not a safe
guide, because the man who gives you the tips
takes them from half a dozen different sources
and very few of them are alike. Some of these
tipsters, however, are quite lucky in making
ineir eeiRcuons. udo ul uiq uiuest men in me
business was once rich and lost all his money
on the English turf. While he was in England
he sold tips and now follows every important
race meetlDg in this country. He only claims
to name the horses that ought to win if they
have a fair chance.

We borrowed this Idea of tips from England,
where turfmen have varlons theories in regard
to betting on races. Some, for instance, never
bet on a horse until the day of the race; they
invest on the race track. Many bet on the
large races as soon as they have an opportunity
to do so; sometimes they want to bet on horses
before their owners have decided to enter
inemior tne race, come tninn me proper way I

to bet Is to follow the stable money: It la anrnad 1

that the owner of a horse will not Invest his I
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'money on him unless he has confidence that he
will win.

GOOD FOR THE HEALTH.
It Is sometimes stated that a good many

yonnc fellows are hnrt bv coinc to the races.
This Is not the fact. If a vounz man is not-- t
able to take care of himself ho will get hurt
wherever he is; he need not go to the races to
get ruined, ha can stay right in town. The
class of yonng men who want to throw them-setc-

away as the saying is will do it whether
they patronize the turf or not; but very few
young men co to the races; they haven't got
money enough.

The fact is that going to the races. If it Is not
carried too tar. is very beneficial to health. A
man has to take a pleasant ride or sail to reach
the track; there he is onr in tho open air and
there is enouch excitement about the various
contests to make him forget the cares and ts

of tho day. I know a great many
elderly men who have followed tho
rates for the past 30 or 40 yean,
and they have done so because they believe it
is good for their health. Some .of them bring
their wives, giving them monoto bet on some
of the events; of course it tickles a woman
when she rinds she has won a bet, it she loses it
doesn't come out of her pocket, and If she wins
she holds on to the money. The attendance of
women at races is growing every vear in our
country, and I have read that in England, at
this vear's Derby, there was unusually heavy
betting done by the women. Some women won
enongh on the Duke of Portland's horse to
carry tbem throngh the gown and bonnet crisis
for several seasons; married men know that
means a good deal of money.

James

AN OLD-TIM- E BANKEB.

Interesting ItemlnUcencea of Mr. John Sny-

der, Cashier of tbo flank of Pltubara
far Haifa Century A Finan-

cial Barometer.
twnrrras yon the pisrATcn.j

A half century ago John Snyder, Cashier
of the Bank of Pittsburg, was recognized by
all as our city's foremost financier. He had

"been associated with the bank from its
Origin, first as teller at $400 a year, and
afterward as cashier, successfully weather-
ing the financial storms of '37 and '57 with-
out a loss, leaving a reputation behind him
as one who made no mistakes in his estimate
of men.

He will be remembered by all old Pitts-burge- rs

for his jquaint, ways
and manner of dress, havinz chanced very
little in these lines from the style in vogue
in Lancaster ccuntv, when he drifted to
this city in youth. The broad
brim and blue coat, with wide turn down
shirt collar, covering the coat collar, which
John Snyder wore up to the last, were well-kno-

objects in this city a quarter of a
century ago. Modern fashions had no en-

ticements for him, and the quaint,
ways and methods of dress were

rigidly adhered to up to the last of his ca-
reer, when he was the recognized authority
in this city on finance as when he was the
young teller at the time ot the war of '12.

John Snyder entered upon his business
career as horseback mail carrier between
Philadelphia and Lancaster. In pursuit of
something larger he drifted to this frontier
settlement in young manhood And at the or-

ganization of the Bank of Pittsburg became
its teller, and in a few years cashier, which
position he held to the end of his busi-
ness career. For a half centurv or more
John Snyder was the ruling spirit of the
bank. His judgment was law to the direc-
tors.

An old-tim- whose father was tided over
the financial storms of '37 and '57 through
the timely aid of John Snyder, said a day
or two ago: "My father had no claims on
the bank and was in moderate circum-
stances, but had no trouble at any time
getting accommodation from Snyder, when
apparently wealthy men and prominent
customers of the bank failed to get paper
discounted. Cashier Snyder looked much
more to the character of his customers than
their apparent wealth."

Another old citizen remarked: "I have
often heard my father tell that when he was
in close quarters after the panic of 1837,
John Snyder volunteered all the assistance
needed, though he had not a particle of
claim on the bank. My father bad not
much ahead in those years, but bad estab-
lished a reputation for integrity which the

banker recognized and was
ready to reward to the best ot his ability."

An old-tim- er being asked to-d- if he
had any remembrance of old John Snyder,
replied: "I think I do, and no man stood
higher in this community in the olden time
than he. It used ito be said that the con- -,

anion ot hnances conld be estimated by the
width of John Snyder's shirt collar, the
width growing with increasing prosperity."

EESIGNED 10 BE SENATOR.

The Prospect of a Lively Campaign In Mon
tana this Fall.

Helena, Mont., August 17. One of
the first inanenvers in the battle for the
United States Senatorship was developed
yesterday when it became known that Col-

onel "W. F. Sanders had resigned the At-
torneyship of the Northern Pacific Bailway
Company, which he has held lor many
years. The Colonel has long been regarded
as a leader in the Republican party of Mon-tad- a

and was a candidate for delegate to
Congress three years ago, The fact of his
being counsel for a great railway corpora-
tion was nsed against him with effect .

It was proposed to nominate him for dele-ca- te

to the constitutional convention, which
isjnst closing its labors, bu, he realized
that his corporation connection would he
an objection to his election, and that shonld
he be elected it would weaken his influence
iu the convention. His resignation now is
a political declaration of his candidacy for,
me unneaoiaies oenatorsnip.

Next to nn Approving: Conscience,
A vigorous stomach is the greatest of mun-
dane blessings. Sound digestion is a guaranty
of quiet nerves, muscular elasticity, a hearty
appetite and a regular habit ot body. Thongh
not always a natural, endowment, it may be
acquired throngh the ajrency of Hos tetter's
Stomach Bitters, one of the most effective

and blood fertilizers in existence.
This fine tonic also fortifies those who use it
against malaria, and remedies biliousness, con-
stipation and rheumatism.

Special Sale of C. P. Corsets.
C. P. No. 263, regular price 52 50, will be

sold at 53.
C. P. Mascot, regular price 51 75, will be

sold at $1 25.
These prices are good for Monday, Tues-

day ana "Wednesday only. Come quick,
while we have all sizes.

P. Schoenthal, 612 Penn ave.

Our 46-in- wide all-wo- Fiench cash-
meres

of
for fall are the best value ever shown of

at the price 75c a yard.
Huous & Hacks.

Don't Let Them Cry.
The children cry for Marvin's ginger

snaps, and as there is nothing else that you
can give them that is more wholesome don't
deny the little ones. Get a box or two from
your grocer. Put up in neat family pack-
ages, convenient and handy. xwpsa

First Place Snre.
If the Allegheny Baseball Club gets sixth

place it will be doing well, bnt Marvin's
cases ana craclcers would consider them-
selves disgraced if they got ai low as second
place in the list of good things. They are
unrivaled and unsurpassed. Try them.

twfsu
Ribbons. Ribbons. Ribbons.

Every shade and width. atBosenbaum &
,Co.'s.

Have your Turkish and hair mattresses
renovated, lurniture1 repaired and 'uphol-
stered at Haugb? & Keenan's, 33 and 34
Water st. 'Phone 1626.

Cabinet photos, 89e per dor. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 13 Sixth st. mwfsu

Bargains In Stockinette Jackets.
1,200 new ones just opened for $2 95 to

$7 75, tailor made, newest styles, at Bosen-bau- m

& Co. 'a.

Gold fillings f1 and up at Tail's dental
rooms, 39 Fifth ave.

Telvet Ribbons, Velvet Rlbbsns,
All widths; cheapest atBosenbaum & Co.'..

STJND, ATJGTTST,

MffHrplay adverttttmentt one dollar par
tquare or one insertion, Ctauifled advertUe-tnen-

on Aft page sucA at Wanted, For Bale,
To Zet, ete ten eentt per line for eaehimer-tio-n,

and none taken for Uti than fifty cent.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already hare accounts wlthTnxIUS-rATC- It

prrrsBUBG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SV9 Bntler street.
EMIL O. BTUCKET. Sh street and Penn ave.

. G. BTUCKEY ACO., Write are. and Fnitonst.
N. tJTOitELY. Avenne Market House.

xxstxxd.' W. TVALLACE, 6121 Fenn aven'ua.
OAKLAXD.

lieALLIBTEK & SHE1DLER, 5th ay. ft Alwood St.
SOUTHSIPE.

JACOB SPOHN. Ko. z Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON. 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A.J. KAETtCHEK, 69 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE. Federal and Ohio s&peta,
FUEDH. EQGEK3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEK3 ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut stt.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
O. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ares.
PEURT M. OLEIM. Ketwccaand Allegheny ares.

WANTED.

Mule Hcla.
"VTTANTED-- lS GOOD MASONS. APPLY AT

V GLASSWORKS, Jeannette, Pa. au!7-8- S

TtrANTED-CARPENTE- BS IMMEDIATELY.
TV Applyat B1BER ft EASTON'8. aul8-3- 9

WANTED-2- 0 BRICKLAYERS. CALL AT
Washington ave. MCCANDL.ESS

iKIJ,SER. aulS-7- 4 .
,.y.. oter. industrious boiler makers. REEVES
BROS , Nlles, O. suU-(- C

T7ANTE1-- A 110YTU LEAKN THE BARBER
TV trade; one with experience preferred. Call

atlEMPENS AVE. anl7--

TTANTED 1 FIHST-CliAS- S PLUMBER.
jV Call at 8TEGQEKT BUOS., 131 Eighteenthst. 8. s., Pittsburg. aul7-- 3l

TIT ANTED. POLISHER ON STOVE WORK.
V Apply to PITTSBURG PLAI-- CO. .23 San-aal-

dusky st., Allegheny.
TTANTED-- A GOOD TINNER FOR IN AND
."..l outside work: none otber need apply.LOCK BOX 701, Butler, Pa. aulS-- Jl

TTTANTED-SGO- OD ARTISTS TO WORK ON
vV PRINTS, bring sample of work. PITTS-

BURG CRAYON CO.; 831 Smithfleld. aulS-7- 7

WANTED SO LABORERS AND FOUEOART8
Grant and Webster ave., atWylieave. cable road. iiOOUI ft FLINN. auis4t

TVTANTED EXPERIENCED CAR AXLE
.J.X., hammermen. Apply immediately OOTIS
IKON AND srEEL CO.; Cleveland, O. anl7-- 9

FIRST-CLAS- S TINNER TO DO
m;,....r-Pfln8-

"
n(1 general tlnwork. Inquire of

ft WAMPLEH, Irwin, Pa. aaI8-1- 7

TTTANTED-THR- EE OR FOUR GOOD 8TONE--T
T CUTTERS Immediately. Inquire of WADE,at the Dispatch office, for Information. aulMl

T7"ANTED-- A HAT AND FURNISHING
TV salesman; young mn preferred: steady

position. Address HATTER, Dispatch office.
autS-1- 2

WANTED OFFICE BOY: MUST WRITE
have good references; salary 12to start. Apply by letter H. N., Dispatch office.

anIS-9- 6

TTTANTED-GOO-D MAN IN EVERY TOWN:
T strypld weekly. Address SHERMAN.

TAN GEN B!ERG ft CO., lt.0 W. Lake St.. Chicago.
auIS--H

"TJT' ANTED SALESMAN: MU8TBEHONE3T,
nd or good address. Apply at

137 ST.. Allegheny, from. 8:30 to 10
A.M. aalS-3- S

XTJANTED-ME- N IN ALL TOWNS IN EAST-T- T
ERN Ohio and Western Penna. to sell onrgoods. GRAND UNION TEA CO., 8 W ylle aTe.,Pittsburg. aul8-- ll

TtTANTED-YOUN- G MAN WHO HAS HAD
TV some experience in machine pattern mak-

ing. Inquire BRADDOCK WIRE CO., RankinStation, Pa. aul8-3- 7

TTT ANTED AN EXPERIENCED CIGAR
11 salesman ror .rennsylvanla. Address withexperience. ELLIOT, OTTENHEIMER ft EL- -

liiui, Baltimore. aul7- -l

IRIDESCENT SIGNS
and advertising novelties; Immense salesandprofltsioutnt free. ROBERT SIMS ft CO.,Washington, D. C. aulS-6- 3

TTTANTED-THOROUGH- LY EXPERIENCED
T T pipe coverers, accustomed to cement andsectional work. Give full address and particulars.

it.. Dispatch oraco. anus-3- 3

WANTED-- A HOBSESHOER HELPER-O- NE

work on the floor; young man pre-
ferred; In rear of Bauerleln Brewery, Bennett,Pa. JAMES HOWARD. aultWS

THE UNITED STATESarmy, d, unmarried men, between
..K" J21 and SB years; good pay. rations,elothlngand medical attendance. Apply at NO.

815 PESN AVENUE, Pittsburg. Pa.

ACCOUNTING AND BOOK-- W

KEEPING taught in all Its useful and prac-
tical branches; new methods combining the
voucher system; lateataystems for trial balancing.
W. WOOLSEY, expert accountant, 163 Fifth ave-
nue. aul7-7- 8

"TTTANT El HON EST AND COMPETEN V
T T persons, having first-cla- ss references, wish- -

lersons aesinng such
IN CITY EMPLOY- -

ivanna UinnM flnAtti
Pittsburg. aulS-3- S

'
"TrrANTEU BAD WRITERS AT SMART'SVV ECLECTIC SHORTHAND AND BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE, sblxth st.: penmanship, book-keeping, arithmetic, shorthand, typewriting thor-
oughly taught forts ner month; private Instruc-tions for both sexes; open dally 9 a. m. to 9 p. it.

n

AN OLD LINE EASTERN LIFE
J V Ins. company wishes to engage the servicesof a first-cla- ss man as agent: to the right man asalary or commission, or both, will be paid; allcommunications will be considered strictly confl- -

dential. Address LOOK BOX 743, r. o. Pitts- -
"... . aulS-3- 3

XITANTED-ENERGET- IO AGENTS WITH
Snan:" 1130 to 12SO ner month; hlhirespectable and pleasant business; goods selluur in nearly every nousenoia; sales run from

T2.t..tl .t0 a single customer. Address CUN-
NINGHAM a TARR, Manorvllle, Armstrong
IP--, fa. anl8-7- 3

WISH A FEW
YT men to sell our goods by sample to thewholesale and retail trade; on salary; largest

manufacturers in our line; Inclose 2c stamp: wages
S3 per day; permanent position : money advanced
ir wages, advertising, etc. CENTENNIAL

x '. vu, Cincinnati. O.

TrANTED - BOOK CANVASSERS - FALL
TV season now opened: to experienced menwe offer our mil line of standard works, includ-ing our latest publication, Onlda's novels; notrashy books bandied, everything we sell wepublish, not buy. Those not familiar with our

line are invited to call and examine. P. P.
COLLIER, 103S Penn avenue. aul&-9-3

WANTED AGENTS FOR THE MISSOURI
which affords profitable business;It washes dirtiest clothes clean by hot steam with-out rubbing: arguments in Its favor are numerous

and convincing: easily sold; sent on two .weekstrial to be returned at my expense if not satlsfac- -
vji; wrue lur juustraieu circular ana iprnia. .1.

WOR1H, S4 Beekman St., N. Y. Je30-74--
T" "

COMPETENT MAN WHO IS
thoroughly familiar with the manufactureiron bridges and experienced In the manage-

ment of men. to act as assistant superintendent
bridge shops: will' pay right partv fair
TT Tear's engagement. Address,

with full particulars as to experience
and references as to ability and character, A.J.IjULLOOK, Prop. Mo. Valley Bridge and IronW'ks, Leavenworth, Kas. auS-i- s

WANTED-GENEB- AL AND LOCAL
handle the new patent chemicalink erasing pencil: greatest novelty ever pro-

duced, erases ink in two seconds, no abrasion ofpaper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to S620 In six days another R2 in two
hours; territory absolutely free; salary to goodmen; no ladles need answer; sample 35 cents.For terms and particulars address 'I HE MONROE
ERASER CO., Manufacturers, La Crosse. Wis.

aulS-2- 3

WANTED-W- E WANTTO CONTRACT SOON
limited number of men from every-

where to travel: need those disengaged, insurance
and other canvassers, clerks, schoolteachers, live
men of business turn and lair address; no can-
vassing or peddling: trade visited in towns 3,000
and upward; if enterprising and honest write us:
want only such; salary, (sou for ten months andexpenses; state former occupation and Inclose

stamed envelope; this notice will
not appear orten or regularly, as first come of
sufficient ability will secure the positions. Ad-
dress POSTAL RAILWAY BULLETIN CO., In-
dianapolis, Ind. aulS-3- 9

Female Help.
WANTED-SALESLADI- ES "WHO

selling houterarnlshlng goods,
FLEISHMAN ft CO. auis-1- 5

WANTED-EXPEBlENC-
ED FIRST-CLAS- S

for hosiery department In large
store: none others need apply. Address HOS-IER- Y

DEPABTMENT. Dispatch offlce. anlg-4- 3

Stole and Female lleln.
AND GENTLEMEN

for dramatic company. Address C,

Dispatch office. au
"fTTA N T E AND GENTLEMEN

TV wishing to earn 3 to ti a day at home: no
canvassing: work sent by mall. For particulars
addrbss, with stamp, CBYSTAL1ZED PHOTO
CO., 112 W. Sixth st Cincinnati, O. aul8-3- 2

Rooms, Houses. Etc
WANTED-FUBN13H-

ED ROOM BY
couple: Manchester preferred. .Ad- -

dressB.o., Dispatch office. auu-io- s

&."'.
S32SkiiSl

WANTED.

Rlraatlons.
WANTED-POSITI- ON AS O FFICE LADY OR

secretary; besfof references. Ad- -
dtess F. W. S Dispatch office.- - auia-1- 8

XVTANTED PLUMBING A STOUT BOY
V T aged 17, wants to learn the plumbing trade.

Address P. O-- BOX iSU.JJraddock. Pa. aul7-7- 9

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S CUTTER OF IS
experience' In a prosperous mer-

chant tailoring establishment in West Va., em-
ploying H coat bands, desires a position in a first-cla- ss

merchant .tallorfag establishment in thecity: best reasons for changing. Address II.,
Dispatch office. aulMS

WANTED-- A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
years or age, having some knowl-

edge of bookkeeping (double entry), understand
machinery, and have bad some experience In the
flour and feed bnslness; would like some respect-
able position, with plenty of exercise, either la
cot Ttry or city. Address A. H., Dispatch offlce.

Partners.
"tTTANTED-T- O PUKCHASE A PART INTEH-t- V

EST. as active partner, in some well estab-
lished wholesale business; grocery preferred: can
Invest from five to twenty thousand dollars cash.
Address CASH, Dispatch office. aulS-3- 3

TV7"ANTED-lFARTNE-R WITH S5.0M CAPI-Y- V

TAL to take hair Interest lnwelt estab-
lished light manufacturing business in this city;
closest Investigation Is asked. All particulars
from W. W. MCNEILL & URO., 105 Fourth ave.

au

CORPORATION HAVING A
monopoly In a business that is the same as

dust throughout the entire world, andmak-n- g
80 per cent profit on the dollar, and no credit

given, having more business than they can handle
without more help or capital, would sell half or
quarter Interest in different States of iuis country
and In large cities of Europe to men of push na
small capital of from(,OOOtof3.u)0; a big return
guaranteen yearly can refer to she solla men of
iioston ror evidences or the great supportrecelved
In this section, where It is now receiving Its first
start In the world: references required to receive
attention L.P. CO., l'ostofilce Box 2256, Boston,
Mass. aulS-7- 0

Financial.
WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY AT 4Vf. 5 AND

free of tax. W. C. STEWART;
Us Fourth ave. JH0-2-S-

ON EY TO LOAN
TT In sums to suit at 4X, 5 and 6 per cent,

ALLES & BAILEi, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.'lCT.

WANTED-MOBT- G A OES-- fl. 000,000 TO LOAN
and small amounts at 4X.3andSper cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.

COYLE& CO.. 131 Fourth ave. mjCl-6- 0

WANTED MOKTGAGES-- fl, 000, 000TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and aqja-ce- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK7 i,
SON, 103 i ourtb avenue. ap7--

LOAN MONEY WE HAVEWANTED-T- O
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4M per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on Improved farms in Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and West-
moreland conntles;any marketable security taken
for loans of any amount. BLACK & BAlRD, 95
Fourth aro.

Slisceltaneoofi.
TTTANTED-GE- NT DESIRES INSTRUCTION

TV In conversational French by a lady. Ad-
dress AMERIUAINE, Dispatch office. aalS-9- 2

TTT" AN TED FOR EXCHANGE WELL
T T broke English setter will beexchanged for

good B. L. shotgun, auuiui oi.ii xiisnaicaomce, aulS-8- 1

WANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
(13) of Stewart ft Co. 'a fine cabinet

photos for si, at SO and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

YTTANTED-EVEBxBO- TO SEND THEIR
IT furniture needing upholstering, renalrlnir

and refinlshlng to HAUGH A KEEN AN. 33 and
34 Water at. hone 132S. aul4

ENTERING GAKNIEB'S
dressmaking and cutting school, 802 Pennave., nextweek, can get lire scholarship at half

price; fall tens opens auis-9- 1

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO KNOW THAT WE
and frame tbem ready for

delivery at the lowest rates; send for price list.
PITTS. CRAYON CO.. 531 Smithfleld. aulS-7- 0

WANTED-FEBSONS-
TO JOIN AN ELGIN
CInb and to pay tl per week on flne

gold watches drawn each week; call at once.
JOHN MITSCH, ISO Federal St., Allegheny.

WANTED-T- O BUY AND SELL FANCY
especially pups, such as pugs Frenchpoodles, skye terriers, black and tan and New-

foundlands. ESPICH'3, 840 Smithfleld st.

WANTED-T- O START A CLUB OF 42
secure a fine gold watch for each

one In the club at It 00 per week. Address f. O.
BOX 501, and I will call and snow you the watch.

JJ3-- W

WANTED-PUPILS-TYPEWRIT- AND
the phonograph and phonogranh-graphapho- ue

taught at the WESTERN PENNA.
PHONOGRAPH CO.'S. MS Firth ave.; situations
will be secured for educated operators.

WANTED-B- Y PEARSON, LEADING
80 Fifth avenne. Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that bo Is making flne cabinets at (1 50 per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-6- 3

FOK SALE IJIPKOVED HEAL ESTATE.

CitV Residence.
FOR SALE-BLU- FF ST., NEAR COLLEGE,

brick house, 8 rooms, ball, bathroom,
finished basement; all late Improvements; lot 23
ft. 9 In. by 133 ft.: terms to suit. ROBT. COW-
ARD, No. 20 Bluff st.

P OR SALE-2-STO- BRICK DWELLING IN
First ward wltn immediate possession If de

sired: will sell with small cash payment and bal- -
aneo payable la monthly payments if nesireav. ji. Mill, im ourtn ave. auI4-- U

East End Reirlaencca.
SALEON FILBERT ST.. E. E., TWO-sto-ry

frame house. 6 rooms, halL front and
back porches: lot 30x110; price 83.000: terms to
suit, TTHOS. LlGUEUT, HfFourth ave.

SALE-FI- NE HOUSE LOT
48x131 feet, on Grazier street. Knim-wond- ?

win sen cneap ana on easy payments, MELLON
.UBUiMiusa, sua station St., E. E.

FOBSALE-ONLEMlNGT-
ON AVE.. NEAB
ave'., t'A acres; good Irame house of

8 rooms: elegant water finest of fruit In ahnn- -
dance: 7. two. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

SALE FINE BBICK AND FRAME
houses on wide streets, handy to Hflandand

Negley arcs., which we offer cheap and on easy
payments. MELLON BROTHERS, 6319 Station
St., E. E.

FOR 8ALE-O- N EUCLID AVE.. E. E.,
frame house or 5 rooms, front and back

porches, cemented cellar, lanndrv on rear of lot:
lot 40X53; price p.fcO. THOS. LIGGETT, 114
Fourth ave.

FOK SALE-O- N SOUTH HILAND AVE.-L- OT

to t. alley, brlcx house of 8 rooms
and bathroom: large front and side porches ele- -

neighborhood and very desirable. THOS.
IGGETT. No. 144 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-111,0- 00, ON EASY PAYMENTS: A
Queen Anne brick dwelling, containing

12 rooms, all conveniences, fine gas fixtures,
is elegantly papered iol ouiia iifHL; loraifla in xni
heart of the East End, on one of the main avenues,
W. C. STEW ART, 114 Fourth are

SALE-O- N O'HAHA ST. NEARFOR St., lot 42x138, good frame house 8 rooms,
bath room, basement laundry, elegant front and
side porches: convenient to both steam and-cabl-e

ears: very desirable; only 17,500. THOS. LIG-
GETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N MEADOW AB LARI-
MER ave.. lot rinso, good frame

cottage house of 5 rooms, front porch, good dry
cellar, natural gas,, hot and cold water, elegant
drainage, shade trees In front etc.; about 10 min-
utes' walk from either line or cable cars or Hist
LIDerty station; only EL3O0. THOS. LIGGETT.
No. Ml Fourth ave. aul7-5-ws-

TJIOR SALE-O- N A PROMINENT PAVED
C ave. in the East End, lot 60x225; new brick

house: reception hall, 2 rooms, bathroom, base-
ment laundry; all the latest Improvements: ele-
gant porches, plate glass, hard wood mantels,
etc., etc.: everything of the very best: elegant
neighborhood, and convenient to both steam and
cable cars. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth ave.

TTOR BALE-O- N COB. EDWIN AND ELWOOD
C sts., lot 55x120 to alley: new frame

house, reception hall, parlor, dining room and
kitchen, 3 good rooms and bath room on second
floor, and finished attic of 2 rooms; basement,
laundry, hardwood mantels, sliding doors, ele-
gant front and side porch; about 2 minutes from
Fifth ave. cable line: sard; terms easy. THOS.
LIGGETT, No. 114 Fourth ave.

TmoR SALE-O- N COB. PENN AND LINDEN
X: aves.. lot 46x179, elegant brick house, recep-
tion hall, parlor, library, dining room, kitchen
and large pantry on first floor, five bedrooms
and bath on second floor: large finished at-
tic with servants' room, cedar room and trnnk
room, electric bells, bard wood mantels, elegant
front porch, sliding doors, etc., etc. : all the latest
improvements, and everything of the very best:
only ,10,000. THOS. LIGGETT. No. 114 Fourth
ave.

SALE PARTIES LOOKING FOB
houss cannot And a more desirable situation

than Oakland square: the greater number of the
durably built handsomely finished new dwellings
erected there have been sold within the past sixty
days; asphalt pavements, natural and artificial
gas, a beautiful park planted with shade trees,
and convenience to tie city, being but 20 minutes
by Pittsburg Traction road, are among the ad-
vantages. Prices, 16,500and 16,700, on easy terras.
Apply to C. H. CHANCE, on the premises.

Jy23-6-8

ATlrske'ity Residences.
TTIOR SALE -- p, 000-- TH AT ELEGANT NEW
J? and substantial press brick dwelling (never
occupied), containing' 9 rooms, bath, stationary
washstands, laundry, cement cellar and all Im-
provements, located on Ackley St., head 01
Monterey St., Allegheny. IV, d STEWAUT. Ill
Fourth ave. apil-i-s- u

SALE ON TAGGART ST.. SECOND
ward, house of 4 rooms, finished attic and

basement kitchen: lot 24x150: also house in rear, 2
rooms, facing Nixon st; all on same property :

alt to be sold fart&iiCO rash. Inquire NO.
S3 TAUGABTSX., sccondwant, Allegheny.

BlS--7

FOei SALEIMPROVED REAL. ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.
TTiOR SALE-- B ACRES OF LAND: HOUSE OF
IJ A rooms: stable, etc; 7 miles from city: 10
minutes' walk from railroad station. LASUELL
ft RANKIN, 87 Fourth ave. auig-- 9

TTOR 8ALE--AT SHERIDAN STATION, P. C.
JJ ft bt. L. B. R.. 11 acres of land: frame Douse
stable, orchard, etc, & crnnri investment: eouia
oe divided into lots, LASUELL ft RANKIN, 67
Fourth ave. anls-- 9

FOR SALE LOTS.

CltT I.OU.
T?OR SALE-LO- TS ON BLUFF AND VICKROY

sts.. ntr fnllrffi- - terms to suit, ROBT.
COWARD, 20 Bluff St.

FOB SALE-LOW- -IN FIBST WABD, A LOT
over 5.000 square feet well suited for a

large warehouse or a light manufacturing' site;
terms easy if desired. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth
avenue. anll-1- 8

East End Lots.
SALE-H- W0 CASH-L- OT 8SX2G0 FEET,

desirably located on one of the finest avenues
(paved) in the East End. W. C. SrEWABT. 114
Fourth ave. au4-5--

SALE-BU- Y A LOT IN VILLA PARK
plan, Urnlhtoo station: selling rapidly. Se-

cure new plan from JOHN F. BAXTER. Agent
512 Smithfleld St.

LOTS-O- N WIDE
. streets and pleasant'y located; we will sell on

long time and easy pay me'nts, MELLON rlBOTH- -
EBS. 0349 Station St., E. E.

FOB SALE-- 15 ACRES ON SQUIRBEL IIILL
$1, 0U0 an acre; also have 37 acres at (2.600 an

acre, and 10 acres on North inland ave. at a bar-
gain. W. C. STEWART, 111 Fourth ave.

aulS-30-- sa

SALE-O- N WALNUT ST., NEAB
Ulland ave., beautiful lot 75x3 to a 50ft. st. ;

elegant neighborhood; convenient to both steam
and cable cars; special terms If purchaser will
improve at once. 1UOS. LIGGETT. No. 114
j ourin ave.

SALE ON BARTON ST., BETWEEN
Center and Ellsworth aves., beautiful lot

60x150: connections to sewer, natural and artl- -'
flclal gas and city water made to each lot: reason- -

Die price ana on easy terms. aalu3. iiik.A,Ho. n 1 ourtb ave.

SALE THE ASPHALT PAVEMENT ON
Negley ave. now completed to Roup st; we

can offer you choice lots. 50x100 feet front on this
beautiful ave. for (75 a root front: includes all lm- -

these are rare bargains. MELLONErovements; st. East End, or JNO. F. BAX-
TER, Agt. 512 Smithfleld st .

SALE-ON- LY 1150 CASH. BALANCE ONFOB payments, will buy a lot 50x150 feet to an
alley In the McComb's grove plan, which Is one ot
the most beautifully located plans of lots in the
East End. being in Shadyslde (Squirrel Hill dis-
trict), in a neighborhood that Is strictly first-clas- s:

the new electric road, which will he innn .v. I. la
within 10 minutes' walk of Fifth avenue cable ears
and but a few steps from the proposed park. Sold
subject to building restriction at prices ranging
from SL0O3 to .LSOUnerlot Call and get a clan.
If you want to see the nroprty, taae Firth avenue
cable car, get off at Wllklns ave. and walk to
Wlghtman St. W. C. STEW ART, U4 Fourth ave.

Jyl4-14--

Haze wood Lots.
T710B SALE-LO- TS AT HAZELWOOD AND

Olenwood. near the station: forest and
lrutt trees, graded streets, sidewalks, city --water.
nouses lor sale on moniaiy payments u uesireu;
Second Ave. Electric Railway will pass In front of
these lots; B. ft O. Railroad fare monthly tickets.
5 w cents per trip, GEORGE C. BURGW1N, 150
Fourth ave.

Allegheny Lots.
IOR SALE LOTS ON THE HENDERSONF property. Nunnery Hill. Allegheny, have

now taken a start- - and are moving right along:
plans and prices at this office;weguarantee a good
title. A. LEGGATE ft SON. 31 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. aut3-7- 8

FOR SALE 200 BUILDING LOTS, EAST ST.
on the W atson plan; sale to com-

mence on East st. at Watson coal shaft Tuesday,
Aug. 20, at 2 o'clock P. M. Terms: (25 cash at sale,
bal. (5 per month. A. J. PENTECOST, Auc-
tioneer, 413 Grant st D

SALE ATTRACTIVE SALE, PERRYS-VILL- E

ave., on the Watson place plan, com-
mencing at the car housfe. rear Watson circle,
beautiful building sites 50x125 and 50x200; terms M
cash: bal. 1, 2, and 3 rears, Monday, August 2S, at
2 o'clock F. M. A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer,
413 Grant st aul3-7- 4

Suburban Lots.
SALE COPELAND LOTS FINEST

building sites in Braddock Field: you can buy
these lots cheap. (20 cash and (10 monthly. MEL-
LON BROTHERS, 6M9 Station st. E. E.

irorms.
SALE-A- N IMPBOVED FABM OF 45

acres (In the oil region). Penn township,
Butler county: good bargain. Address MBS.
ELIZABETH TOBLN, Glade Mill, or NO. 31
WYL1EAVE.

SALE-- OB EXCHANGE FARM. 1 MILEFOB P. It, It., cast of Greensburg; has
house, frame barn, good orchard, 100 acres cleared:
only (2,500: has 150 acres. SIEVENSON'S
AGENCY. 100 Fifth ave. aul3-2- S

SHscellaneons.
BALE-B- Y EWING ft BYEBS. NO. 107

Federal street the following properties at a
big sacrifice If sold soon:

No. 68 Poplar street. No. 242 Arch street.
No. I Nixon street No. 77 Logan street
No. 36 Nixon street No. 88 WhlteOak alley.
No. 309 Larimer aye.. East End. only (3,500,
Possession of all the above properties Sept L

Also 800 others. Call for list or real estate. Alle-ghe- nv

City property our specialty. au!7-8- 8

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslness Chances.
SALE A NEW ENTEBPBISE WHICHFOB be started In all towns, tor full partic-

ulars address E. L. MARTIN. Decatur. 111. au9-4- 0

SALE-A- N ESTABLISHED THRIVINGFOB business: splendid chance for one with
small capital. Address F. X., Dispatch offlce.

sulS-2- 0

SALE-B- Y SEPT. 1,'8. JEWELBY STOCKFOE fixtures, doing nice bnslness in live town
of 12.000 Inhabitants; established In 1835, Inaulre
or Air.CKE.fl xiuus., E3 w ooa st. anl7-8- 2

SALE ONE OF THE FINEST ANDFOB established retail businesses in Pittsburg,
is located In the heart of the city: stock Is new and
not controlled by style: will Inventory about 0.

This is an elegant opportunity for a wide-
awake man to get into a clean, profitable and
leltlmate business. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth
avenue. Jyl4-ll--

SALE-D- ON T LET THIS OPPORTUNITYFOR buy now and make money; several very
choice cheap grocery stores, bakeries, drygoods
and notion stores, furnlshedhousefull of roomers,
very profitable large bakery and confectionery
business, cigar stores, feed store, milk depot
restaurant and dining room, printing office.
shorstores, etc. : will exchange good grocery store
in city forbuUdlng lot. Free particulars, SHEP- -
ABO ft CO., 54 Fifth ave. au9

-- Bnslnes Stands.
SALE -B- LACKSMITH STAND, GOODFOB dwelling, shop and acre of land; doing

good business now: price only (2,000: is in a flne
neighborhood. STEVENSON'S AGENCY. 100
Fifth ave. an

TJ10K SALE-T- HE NOBTHSIDE GBAIN AND
JU teed elevator ana warenouse, corner Aorta
and Irwin avenues, Allegheny, Pa., with all fu-r-
nisnmenis: a oargain to me rignt party. Address
J. V. HUTCHINSON, New Brighton, Pa.

anl5-6- 2

SALE-SEVER-AL PIECES OF PBOP-ERr-x"

on Fourth ave.: also a number of
pieces on Penn ave., Smithfleld st and other
good streets: will take pleasure In giving full par
ticulars ana snowing surveys to parties ueiumsto purchase. W. C. axD.vvJS.AA, lis uurui are.

ap21-19--

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. fcc
SALE-- A NICE GBEYnOUND 8 MONTHSFOR a good hunter. Address D. E. J.. Dis-

patch office. anlS-2- 3

IOB SALE-FI- NE LEATHER-TO- P BUGGY
and harness: price 170. Address BUGGY.

Dispatch office. auls-8- 0

SALE CHEAP-O- NE AMEBICANFOR safety blcvcle, ballbearlngsallaronnd:
ha only been in use four weeks. Call at (COO PENN
AVE. anlS-4- 0

TTIOR SALE-BO- AN PONY AND SPROUL
U patent cart and harness. For particulars
apply to C. A. WABMCASTLE, Central Livery
dudic, iast Aiioeny. aalS-14-v-

T7IOB 'SALE TOP BOAD CART. SPBOUL
V make, cost (150: will sell cheap on account of

leaving cit has not been nsed ten times. Ad- -
dress 6011 BOAD ST., E.E., city. a u

HABNESS AND
cart: Is new and the handsomest turnout In

the East End: reason for selling, ownerieaves the
city. W.C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-A- N IDEAL DBIVING HORSE,
bright bay, 15K hands, fasf trot-

ter ana would single-fo- ot under saddle; hand-
some, perfectly sound and without a fault B. S.,
Dispatch offlce.

SALE-FO- UB BUGGIES AND SEC BOAD
carts: must be sold cheap to make room for

other goods: also three head of horses, all young
and sonnd: call and get a bargain. .BENNETT ft
FLOOKEK, cor. Kilpatrlck and West End ave-
nue. Allegheny. auI7-3- 7

Machinery and Metals.
T7WBSALE ATASACB1FICE-BOTA- RY JOB

press. Address STAN DARD. Dispatch office.
aulS-2- 4

SALE-ENGI- AND BOILEBS-NE- W
and refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

OBTEBFOUNDBYANDMACH1NEOO..LIM..
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulo-2- 9

911 scellqo eons.
TfOR SALE-F-OB NEW SAFE.
A.' u. u. u v r. to t ourt n avenue. aulS-4- 1

TO EUROPE WE SELL TICKETS FOR
'the leading lines, secure berths and pass-

ports, issue drafts, letters of credit and money
orders, and sell foreign com at N. Y. rates.
MAX SCHAMBERQ A CO- - G27 Smithfleld st.

JPtttsburE, Jyt-wa- a

TO LET.

CItv Residence.
EW DWELLING ON BIGHAXTO st.. near Grandvlew ave., Mr. Washlngtont

halls, porches; double lot: free wateitflne view.
F. U. CLAEK,Kh.earsargest.. Mt. Washington.

aulS-4- S

OR FURNITURE FOBTO sale house of "rooms and hall, bath, w. c.
nat. and art. gas, electric hells, finely papered
throughout, new carpets, new furniture. No. 90
Washington st.; It minutes from postofflce:

given at once. Apply to R. C. PATTER-bO-
511 Market st, Pittsburg. JJ2S-9-S-

Apartments.

TO LET THREE UNFURNISHED BOOMS,
78 CEDAR AVE., opposite park. anlS-3- 5

LET-NI-CE LARGE UNFURNISHEDTO second-stor- y front room; both gases and
use of bath: pleasaut location. 154 ROBINSON
ST., Allegheny. aul8-2- 4

LET FURNISHED BOOM THIBDTO floor front room, stationary stand, both
gases, use of bath. NO. 7 WEBSTER ST., Alle-
gheny, third door from North ave. aulS-4- 1

TO LET FURNISHED BOOMS, WITH
kitchen. Ice boxes and Ice furnished: sewing

machines: washing done by our own laundry;
price, S3 75 for aU. 41 LOGAN ST.. near Wylu
ave. aulS-10- 2

Bnslness Stands.
LET-STO- BK AND DWELLING. NO.257TO st. Allegheny City. U. H. LOVE, S3

Fourth avenue. aulS-4- 1

AND DWELLING;TO best stand In the city: close to the new Ex-
position building: store now vacant: corner Pena
and Third st. For particulars Inquire of 3. E,

44 Fourth street
LET A FIBST-CLAS- 3 STOBEEOOM INTO a flne business block. Main street opposite

Court House, in Coshocton.o. (county seat): town
has two railroads, several large manufacturing
establishments: extensive coal mines near by;
good opening ror clothing or hardware store; rent
moderate to responsible, energetic party. Apply
to J. W. MARSH, room 60, Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. anl7-1- 9

Offices. Dc.u Room. Kc
LET-I- N THE NEW DISPATCH" BUILD-I- NTO G..75. 77 and 79 Diamond street two or the

roomiest and best-light- offices to be found in the
city; rent (200 and (300 per annum, including elec-
tric lights. Janitor service and steam heating.
Apply between 10 A. x. andlr. it., or between
2 and 4 P. M. Jy23-G- 7

OFFICES LATELYTOoccupied by the Connellsvllle Coke ft Iron
Co.. No. o Sixth ave of two rooms,
taxing entire second floor with large vault and w.
c.: building bestadapted for outside advertising in
the city; lurntshlngs for sale; rent very low. Ap-
ply to . P. UYNDMAN, No. 104 Fifth ave., city.

nHscelloneons.
rpO LET-B- Y EWING ft BYEBS, SO. 1ST

1 Federal street.
No. 2S1 Sandusky street (21.
No. 231 Heaver ave., !30.
No. 281 Manhattan St.. $15.
Bear 3ft Mxon st, (15.
Bear 37 Klrkpatrlck ave., (14.
No. 128 Monterey st. (27.
No. 87 Jackson st , (30.
No. 16 East Jefferson St., 123.
No. 37 Ann street (18.
Also others, call for list

PERSONAL.

PERSON A L BOOKS! BOOKSI BOOKS!
old, ancient and mouern. standard

and rare, legal, medical and sclentlflc-30.0- 00 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STOBE. 909
Liberty st au3-9-3

PERSONAL WHY TROUBLE YOUB WIFE,
daughters in reoalrlng and clean-

ing your old clothes, when it can be done ror a
trifle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood st, second floorr Charges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order; spring
styles now ready, 'lelenhone L55S. mbJ

FOUND.

FOUND BLACK AND TAN DOG OWNER
same by paying for this advertise- -

ment. Apply 202 IRTU AVE.. Allegheny.
auls-7- 9

MEETINGS.)

OF PRIDE OF THE WESTMEMBERS No. 167. Jr. O. U. A. M. will meet
at their hall. 68 and 70 Ohiostreet onSUNDAY
AFTERNOON. AUGUST 18, at 1 o'clock, to
attend the funeral of onr late brother, George'
"W. Gillespie.

Members of sister councils invited.
J. H. CASKEY. C. ,

A.F.MEAN3 R.B. ann-Tl- p

A. O. U. "W. MEMBERS OFNOTICE Custer Lodge. Na 118. A. O. U.
W.. will meet it their hall on SUNDAY, An-gu- st

18. ISStf, at 2 o'clock P. JI.. sharp, to attend
the funeral of our lato brother, Georce "W.
Gillespie. Sister lodges are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
GEORGE STREIB, M. W.

THOMAS SIM PSON, Recorder. anlS 107
--VT OTICE PARTIES HOLDING BONDS
IM Nos. 1 and 4 of the Eighth Ward Public
School District of Allegheny City, duo Sep-
tember 1, 1889, will present said bonds to the
Treasurer of said ward, the "Workingmen's
Savincs Bank. Ohio st, Allegheny City, by
SeptemDer 1, lor interest will cease from date.

HENRY 8CHUTTE.
u Setfy.

PITTSBURO. PA., August 5, I8S9.
VrOTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF

JJS the stockholders of the Plttsburc Forge
and Iron Company, will be held at the office of
the company. Tenth street near Penn avenue,
on TUESDAY. August 20,1859 at 11 o'clock A.
It., for the election! directors for the ensuing:
year, and for such other bnslness as may be
brought before them. JAMES K. VERNER,
Secretary. an(l34

AUCTION SALES.

SALE TUESDAY MORNING.AUCTION at 10 o'clock sharp, 'at the rooms.
No. 311 Market st

Fine plush, brocatelle, tapestry, brocade, rep,
silk and haircloth parlor suits,Ioucges,couchea,
rockers, easy chairs, etc., ornaments, clocks,
vases, mirrors, cabinets, lamps,curtaios,shadea,
bookcases, center tables, rugs, hrussels and

carpets, walnnt oak and cherry chamber
salts, wardrobes dressers, wasbstand, t

folding beds, cupboards, desks, side-
boards, extension and kitchen tables, chairs,
refrigerators, china, glass and silverware, laun-
dry furnlshmenta, kitchen goods, feathers,
stores, hallracks, lot notions, second-han- d

goods, etc., eta. etc.
HENRY AUCTION; CO., L1SL,

an!8 83 Auctioneers.

EVERYONE ADMITS
That the success of a town is dependent
upon the relative size and importance of its
industries and likewise upon its location
and advantages. "Without enterprises of
moment to support its population, general
business languishes; without public im-

provements people prefer to live elsewhere.
At

WILMERDINB

The presence of both these elements prom-
ises success and the rapid sale of one hun-
dred and fifty lots, on which buildings are
in course of erection, confirms the prophecy.

THE "WESTLNGHOUSE AIB-BKAK- B

"WORKS, located in the town, is the most
phenomenally successful manufacturing en-

terprise in the country, and its army of
workmen, with their families, would alone
constitute a thriving community.

The various public improvements at
are being pushed along as speedily

as possible, including the laying of the
street mains through which the town will
be abundantly supplied with pure water.
Substantial plank sidewalks, sewers and
natural' gas add to the public comfort.
Double-size- d lots at all prices. For choioa
locations apply at once to the

East Pitts)urg Im provement Co

"Wllmcrcllne, X3. It. K or
Westinghouse Building,

PITTSBURG. PA.

Walter J. OsnorntNE. kichaboHabbows,
&. OSBOURNEBAItWQWS JOB PRINTERS.

SO Diamond street
Telephone No. 813

St. Xatoer's Academy.
Academic year commences on the first ;

Monday in September. Prompt attendance of
pupils is requested. From September- - 2 to II
inclusive a conveyance will meet all trains
from Pittsburg stopping at Beatty station.
After this date the conveyance will meet the)
noon train on Wednesday and Saturday.

For further Information apply to the DI-
RECTORS of the Academy. auIS-9- 9

II TUEHLBRONNER'S
1VL VEGETABLE AND POULTRYSTAJiD
supplies all the city hotels; housewives will
find it to their advantage to deal with him.

Telephone M. 123 DIAMOND MARKET,
Pittsburg. jylMMa


